I
T IS well known that the alkali and alkaline earth cations exposed at the surfaces of silicate particles can be exchanged for the cations of a neutral salt solution. Thus, nonporous silicates such as the feldspars and talc have a low but measurable exchange capacity after they have been powdered. In general, the finer the particles the more surface is presented, and hence, the greater the extent of this exchange of crystal-lattice bases. On the other hand, silicates having porous crystals, such as the clay minerals of the montmorillonite type and the natural zeolites, may have relatively high base exchange capacities because water and solutes are able to penetrate between the plates or into the pores of the crystals and bring about exchange of the bases exposed on these extensive internal surfaces whether the particles as a whole are relatively large or small. The exchangeable bases in clay minerals of the montmorillonite type are free to oscillate in the space intervening between the crystallattice plates, and thus they may be termed noncrystal-lattice bases. It appears that small amounts of magnesium and potassium sometimes occur within the interior of these plates as crystal-lattice bases, substituting for aluminum in balancing valence bonds; in this combination they are not exchangeable unless they become exposed by disruption of the plates.
The maximum extent to which various 'silicate particles can be subdivided by extremely fine grinding, and the crystal-lattice bases thereby be made exchangeable has not yet been demonstrated. Theoretically, if the grinding were fine enough, each silicate molecule would be exposed and all of the base or bases should be exchangeable. The purpose of the study herein reported was to determine the influence of extremely fine subdivision produced by grinding on the solubility, exchangeability of bases, and base REVIEW OF LITERA That ordinary grinding increased the which could be replaced from rocks wa as 1857 according to reviews of Haley ( (13). The potassium of orthoclase a bearing soil minerals was shown to be m to growing plants in numerous experim 1848 (i). The fineness of the mineral pa as a controlling factor in the quantity of plant, coarse orthoclase particles, in ge sufficient potassium for plant use. At bases was attributed to ordinary solubil the solvent effect of carbonic acid and sa and a kind of base exchange was thus Sullivan (u) demonstrated a close ch the bases absorbed from salt solutions to from the surfaces of a wide variety minerals, and suggested fine grinding a the exchange more complete.
Kelley and associates (4, 5, 6, 7) dry mary and secondary minerals and soil lined ball mill. Chrome-steel balls were agate balls was preferred. Extremely f solid particles was indicated by the resu ground materials. Base exchange cap about 100 to over 200 M.E./ioo gram ground feldspars, micas, several clay m loids, while quartz and talc did not deve ties (s). More than 50% of the origi bases were made exchangeable by thi increase in exchangeable bases was attri in surface exposure, and no essential di the structural position of bases which by grinding and that of bases which ar able in clay minerals of high exchange Marshall considered part or all of bases to be essential constituents of th and concluded from his experiments with minerals that the release of bases from an actual destruction of the original m mation of a permutite-like material (9) increase in the solubility of beidellite in a result of grinding. It has been noted t of minerals is destroyed by fine grind much of the water of crystallization esca
